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February 3, 2023 
 
VIA ELECTRONIC DELIVERY 
Daniel C. Goldner, Chairman 
New Hampshire Public Utilities Commission 
21 S. Fruit Street, Suite 10 
Concord, N.H.  03301-2429 
 
Re: DW 22-082 – Agape Community Church Sewer System 
 Affidavit of Mailing and Posting of Order 

 
Dear Chairman Goldner: 

 
Pursuant to the Commission’s temporary filing requirements dated March 17, 2020 and 
pursuant to the Commission’s order commencing an adjudicative proceeding, attached 
please find an affidavit attesting that the order was mailed by first class mail as well as by 
certified mail to the lot owners in Colonial Drive as well as to Agape Community Church 
and Town of Moultonborough.   
 
Thank you in advance for your assistance with this filing.   

 
Very Truly Yours, 

               
      Marcia A. Brown 

 
 
 
 
Enclosures:   Affidavit of mailing 

Copies of certified mail receipts 
Copy of Town Posting 

cc: Docket Related Service List 
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STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
 
 

PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION 
 

Docket DW 22-082 
 

Colonial Drive Residents and Agape Community Church 
 

AFFIDAVIT 
 
I, Marcia A. Brown, Esq. hereby certify that N.H. Brown Law, PLLC, on February 2, 2023, 
mailed the Commission’s order commencing an adjudicative proceeding, by first class mail and 
by certified mail, to all owners of lots in the Colonial Drive subdivision, Agape Community 
Church, and the Town of Moultonborough-Town Clerk.  Copies of the certified letter tracking 
receipts are attached.   
 
Also attached is a copy of the order as it was posted at the Town of Moultonborough Town Hall 
on February 2, 2023.   
 
Signed as of this 3rd day of February 2023. 
 

     By  
      Marcia A. Brown, Esq. 
      N.H. Brown Law, PLLC 
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Marcia A. Brown 
Attorney at Law 

Environmental Law § Utility Law 

20 Noble Street § Somersworth § NH 03878 
603-219-4911 § mab@nhbrownlaw.com § www.nhbrownlaw.com 

 

 

 

February 2, 2023 

VIA FIRST CLASS AND CERTIFIED MAIL 
Cheryl and Blaise Winter 
3083 Whispering Oaks Drive 
Highland Village, TX 75077 
(Colonial Drive Lot 1) 

Michael and Heidi Thurston 
47 Colonial Drive 
Moultonborough, NH 03254 
(Colonial Drive Lot 2) 
 

Jerelyn and Thomas Moreau 
51 Colonial Drive 
Moultonborough, NH 03254 
(Colonial Drive Lot 3) 
 

James Vocell and Paula Sheehan 
55 Colonial Drive 
Moultonborough, NH 03254 
(Colonial Drive Lot 4) 
 

Robert and Theresa Landry 
61 Colonial Drive 
Moultonborough, NH 03254 
(Colonial Drive Lot 5) 
 

Jason Ray 
64 Colonial Drive 
Moultonborough, NH 03254 
(Colonial Drive Lot 6) 

Karen and Keith Bell 
334 Davisville Road 
N. Kingstown, RI 02852 
(Colonial Drive Lot 7) 

Town of Moultonborough, Town Clerk 
6 Holland Street 
Moultonborough, NH 03254 
(Colonial Drive Lots 8, 10, 12, 14) 
 

Nancy and Steve Hamilton 
90 Washington Ave. 
Waltham, MA 02453 
(Colonial Drive Lot 9) 

George Correia and Valerieann Marchand 
46 Colonial Drive 
Moultonborough, NH 03254 
(Colonial Drive Lot 11) 
 

Albert and Susan Solomon 
26 Colonial Drive 
Moultonborough, NH 03254 
(Colonial Drive Lot 13) 
 

Agape Community Church 
80 Bean Road 
Moultonborough, NH 03254 

 
 Re: Docket No. DW 22-082 

Order Commencing Adjudicative Proceeding and Notice of Prehearing 
 
Dear Recipients: 
 
As required by the New Hampshire Public Utilities Commission’s order dated February 1, 
2023, I am transmitting the attached order to you. 
 
      Sincerely, 

 
      Marcia A. Brown 

lll)BrownLaw 
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STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION 

 
DW 22-082 

 
RESIDENTS OF COLONIAL DRIVE, MOULTONBOROUGH 

 
Complaint by Residents of Colonial Drive in  

Moultonborough Against Agape Community Church Sewer System 
 
 

COMMENCEMENT OF ADJUDICATIVE PROCEEDING  
AND NOTICE OF PREHEARING CONFERENCE 

 
On December 2, 2022, the residents of Colonial Drive in Moultonborough, New 

Hampshire (Residents) filed a complaint regarding Agape Community Church (ACC) for 

failure to provide reasonably safe and adequate sewer utility service as required by 

RSA 374:1, arguing that ACC owns the sewer system that serves the Residents’ homes 

(the Complaint).1 The Complaint and subsequent docket filings are available on the 

Commission’s website at www.puc.nh.gov/Regulatory/Docketbk/2022/22-082.html. 

I. BACKGROUND AND PROCEDURAL HISTORY 

 The Complaint asked the Commission to open a receivership proceeding under RSA 

374:47-a to oversee the ongoing emergency response to the failure of the sewer system 

that serves the Residents, and to grant such other and further relief as may be just and 

reasonable. In support of their Complaint, the Residents filed deed documentation 

regarding their properties, as well as copies of an estimate for new sewer pumps and an 

invoice for pumping service fees from Lamprey Septic & Drain. On January 12, 2023, 

Suburban Septic Service filed a letter in this docket, noting certain work that it has 

provided related to the sewer system at issue at the request of the New Hampshire 

Department of Environmental Services (NHDES), which regulates its license.2 

 
1 The Complaint requested a receivership proceeding. For purposes of this adjudicative proceeding, we will 
treat the Complaint as a petition for receivership under RSA 374:47-a.  
2 Our understanding is that Lamprey Septic & Drain and Suburban Septic Service are related entities; we will 
refer to Lamprey Septic for purposes of this order. 
 

http://www.puc.nh.gov/Regulatory/Docketbk/2022/22-082.html
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 On January 12, 2023, the Commission held a preliminary hearing on issues raised 

by the Complaint. The Residents, Agape Church, Lamprey Septic, NHDES, and the New 

Hampshire Department of Energy (DOE) participated in the preliminary hearing. Based on 

that preliminary hearing, the Commission believes there is a good faith basis to convene 

an adjudicative proceeding in this matter to determine whether there is a public utility 

subject to Commission jurisdiction and whether the Commission should initiate a 

receivership action under RSA 374:47-a, as requested by the Residents. 

II. ISSUES PRESENTED 

The Complaint, including documents pertaining to certain deed transfers 

provided in Attachment A to the Complaint, presents the following preliminary issues:  

 (1) whether the sewer system is owned or operated by an entity that constitutes 

a ‘public utility’ under RSA 362:2 and RSA 362:4 that is subject to Commission 

regulation and, if so, whether the Complaint must first be filed with DOE, served upon 

the utility, and investigated under RSA chapter 365, as amended; 

 (2) whether the sewer system is a public utility regulated by the Commission 

under RSA 374:41-47 and therefore subject to receivership under RSA 374:47-a;  

 (3) whether, if the sewer system is a public utility, it is providing safe and 

adequate and just and reasonable service under RSA 541-A:31; 

 (4) whether the deeds of transfer for the Residents’ individual lots on Colonial 

Drive carry forward the provisions of: Article III – Reserved Easement and Rights, 

section 3.2; and Article VII – Miscellaneous, section 7.1, which provides that:  

 [t]he covenants and Restrictions of this Declaration shall run with and bind the 
 land, and shall inure to the benefit of and be enforceable by an Association of the 
 Lot owners, or the Owners of any land subject to this Declaration or any 
 Declaration supplemental hereto, their respective legal representatives, heirs, 
 successors and assigns; and 

 (5) what entities or persons bear responsibility for the operation and 
maintenance of the sewer system that serves the Residents. 
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The Complaint also raises the following issues: 
 
 (6) whether the Colonial Drive development is part of the Winnipesaukee River 

Basin Program; and 

  (7) whether there are alternative remedies or potential guidance and/or 

assistance available through: (a) NHDES, (b) Bay District Sewer, (c) the Bay District 

Sewer Commission, (d) an appropriate department or committee of the Town of 

Moultonborough, or (e) any other entity. 

 Given the current nature of the issues and the lack of clear Commission 

jurisdiction, the parties may wish to consider expeditiously resolving the ongoing 

sewerage concerns while concurrently participating in this proceeding. Beneficial 

alternative avenues to pursue outside of the Commission’s jurisdiction, may include: 

 • reviewing applicable municipal requirements, for more cost-effective solutions 

than upkeep and operation of the sewer system and pump station, such as alternative 

qualified service providers, the installation of individual septic systems, and/or the 

establishment of a homeowners’ association;  

 • considering the services of a mediator to assist in identifying relevant 

documentation, applicable municipal and state laws and regulations, and potential 

avenues for resolution of the issues raised with respect to legal and financial 

responsibility and assistance for the operation and maintenance of the sewer system 

mains, the pump station, and related elements of the system; 

 •  working with other agencies, such as NHDES, to receive information 

concerning potential sources of assistance – financial, regulatory, or otherwise – with 

respect to the issues raised in their Complaint; and  

 •  considering recourse through the court system for resolution of any issues 

raised in the Complaint. 
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 III. Initiation of Adjudicative Proceeding 

Based on the Complaint and preliminary discussions at the hearing held before 

the Commission on January 12, 2023, an adjudicative proceeding is convened to 

address the foregoing issues. 

The Commission will conduct the prehearing conference and hearing in this 

matter in person. The Commission will consider requests to use a hybrid format. The 

Commission will permit remote participation by a specific individual if the Commission 

determines a sufficient reason has been provided for why that individual is unable to 

attend in person. Any party requesting a specific individual be permitted to participate 

remotely must file a written request with the Clerk’s Office no later than fifteen days 

prior to the prehearing conference or hearing date. If the Commission determines one 

or more individuals will be permitted to appear remotely, then individuals in the 

Commission’s hearing room, including the Commissioners, will be broadcast on a 

web-enabled platform. 

Based upon the foregoing, it is hereby 

ORDERED, that an adjudicative proceeding be commenced for the purpose of 

reviewing and resolving the foregoing issues under RSA chapter 541-A, RSA 365:1, 

RSA 374:1, RSA 374:47-a, and the Commission’s procedural rules; and it is 

FURTHER ORDERED, that ACC shall participate in this proceeding as a 

mandatory party; and it is 

FURTHER ORDERED, that the Commission will hold a prehearing conference, 

under N.H. Admin. R., Puc 203.15, at its offices located at 21 S. Fruit St., Suite 10, 

Concord, New Hampshire, on February 23, 2023, at 1:30 p.m., at which each party 

should be prepared to address any of the issues set forth in N.H. Admin. R., Puc 

203.15; and it is 
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FURTHER ORDERED, that during the prehearing conference, the Commission 

will consider the matters listed in Puc 203.15(c) and (d), including potential 

simplification of the issues; stipulations or admissions as to issues of fact or proof, by 

consent of the parties; the establishment of a procedural schedule governing the 

remainder of the proceeding; and any other matters which aid in the disposition of the 

proceeding; and it is 

FURTHER ORDERED, that parties and potential parties are encouraged to 

facilitate the development of a procedural schedule by conferring prior to the 

prehearing conference, so that the presiding officer can address any matters on which 

there is disagreement during the prehearing conference. Any procedural schedule, 

however, will not be approved until after the prehearing conference and after 

consulting the Commission’s calendar; and it is 

FURTHER ORDERED, that parties shall make appropriate representatives 

available, as needed, for a technical session to review the filing, immediately following 

the prehearing conference; and it is 

FURTHER ORDERED, that any entity or individual may petition to intervene 

and seek to be admitted as a party in this proceeding. Each party has the right to have 

an attorney represent the party at the party’s own expense; and it is 

FURTHER ORDERED, that, consistent with N.H. Admin. R., Puc 203.17 and 

Puc 203.02, any entity or individual seeking to intervene in the proceeding shall file 

with the Commission a petition to intervene with copies sent to all parties on the 

service list, on or before February 14, 2023. The petition shall state the facts 

demonstrating how the petitioner’s rights, duties, privileges, immunities, or other 

substantial interests may be affected by the proceeding, consistent with N.H. Admin. 

R., Puc 203.17; and it is 
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FURTHER ORDERED, that any party objecting to a petition to intervene make 

said objection on or before February 17, 2023; and it is 

FURTHER ORDERED, that parties shall file any proposed exhibits, written 

testimony, motions, or other documents intended to become part of the record in this 

proceeding with the Commission. Pursuant to the secretarial letter issued on March 

17, 2020, which is posted on the Commission’s website at 

https://www.puc.nh.gov/Regulatory/Secretarial%20Letters/20200317-SecLtr-Temp-

Changes-in-Filing-Requirements.pdf, all Commission rules requiring the filing of paper 

copies are suspended until further notice. Parties may elect to submit any filing in 

electronic form unless otherwise ordered by the Commission. Filings will be considered 

filed as of the time the electronic copy is received by the Commission; and it is 

FURTHER ORDERED, that routine procedural inquiries may be made by 

contacting the Clerk’s Office at (603) 271-2431 or ClerksOffice@puc.nh.gov. All 

requests to the Commission should be made in a written pleading filed with the 

Commission. Unless otherwise authorized by law, ex parte communications are 

prohibited; and it is 

FURTHER ORDERED, that pursuant to N.H. Admin. R., Puc 203.12, the 

Residents shall send a copy of this order of notice by certified and First Class U.S. 

mail to each resident on Colonial Drive, the Agape Community Church, and the Town 

Clerk of the Town of Moultonborough, and shall post a copy of this order of notice at 

the Moultonborough Town Hall at 6 Holland Street in Moultonborough, no later than 

two business days after the date of issue, such mailings and posting to be documented 

by affidavit filed with the Commission on or before February 15, 2023. In addition, the 

Clerk shall publish this order of notice on the Commission’s website no later than two 

business days after the date of issue; and it is 

https://www.puc.nh.gov/Regulatory/Secretarial%20Letters/20200317-SecLtr-Temp-Changes-in-Filing-Requirements.pdf
https://www.puc.nh.gov/Regulatory/Secretarial%20Letters/20200317-SecLtr-Temp-Changes-in-Filing-Requirements.pdf
mailto:ClerksOffice@puc.nh.gov
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FURTHER ORDERED, that any hearings in this matter shall be conducted in 

accordance with the  hearing guidelines issued on December 9, 2022. 

So ordered, this first day of February, 2023.     

  

 Pradip K. Chattopadhyay 
Commissioner 

 Carleton B. Simpson 
Commissioner 

 
 

Individuals needing assistance or auxiliary communication aids due to sensory impairment or other 
disability should contact the NHPUC, 21 S. Fruit St., Suite 10, Concord, New Hampshire 03301-2429; 
603-271-2431; TDD Access: Relay N.H. 1-800-735-2964. Notification of the need for assistance should be 
made one week prior to the scheduled event. 
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Service List - Docket Related 
Docket#: 22-082 

Printed: 2/1/2023 
Email Addresses 

 

ClerksOffice@puc.nh.gov 
kelvin.a.brooks@doj.nh.gov 
mab@nhbrownlaw.com 
Energy-Litigation@energy.nh.gov 
jayson.p.laflamme@energy.nh.gov 
anthony.j.leone@energy.nh.gov 
ocalitigation@oca.nh.gov 
Matthew.C.Young@energy.nh.gov 
Kerry.d.barnsley@des.nh.gov 
Kurt@devylderlaw.com 
mserge@dwmlaw.com 

 

mailto:Matthew.C.Young@energy.nh.gov
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U.S. Postal Service' .. 
CERTIFIED MAIL® RECEIPT 
Domestic Mail Only 



Certified Mail service provides the following benefits: 
■ A receipt (1111s portion of the Certified Mall label). for an electronic return racelp, see a retall 
■ A unl(lue ldenlifier for your mallplece. associate for assistance. To receive a duplicate 
■ Electronic vetiflcatloo of delivery or attempted return receipt for no additional fee, present this 

delivery. lJSPS®1)ostmarked Certified Mall receipt to the 
• A record of deflV8ry Qncl\Jdfng the recipient's retail associate. 

signature) that Is retained by1he l'o$1BJ Setvtce• • Aestricied delivery service, which provides 
for a specified per1od. delivery to lhe addressee specified by name, or 

Important Reminders: 
• You may purchase Certified Mall service with 

Arst-Ctass Malt-, Arst-Class Paci<age ~. 
or Priority Malt- service. 

• Certiflad Mall service Is not avallable for 
intematlooal mall. 

• Insurance coverage Is not available for purchase 
with Certified Mall service. However, the purchase 
of Certified Mall service does not change the 
lnS1Xance coverage automatically lndudad with 
certain Priorfly Mall items. 

• For an addlUonal fee, and with a proper 
endorsement on the mallplece, you may request 
the following services: 
• Aclum receipt service, which proyides a record 

of dellwry Qncludlng the redplent's signature). 
You can request a hartfcopy re tum receipt or an 
electronic version. For a hardcopy return recei~ 
complete PS Form 3811, DomBS1lc Retum 
Race/pt; attach PS Form 3811 to your mallplece; 

to lhe addressee's aulhor1zad agent 
- Adult slgnalllre service, which requires the 

slgnee to be at least 21 yeara of age (not 
available al retail). 

• Adult signature res1J1cted delivery service, which 
requires the slgnee to be at least 21 years of age 
and provides delivery to the addressee specified 
by name, or to the addressee's aulhor1zed agent 
(not avallable at retaJQ. 

■ To ensure that your Certified Mall receipt Is 
accepted as legal prool of malling, It should bear a 
USPS postmark. tt you woold like a postmark on 
this Certified Mall recelp, please present you
Certified Mait Item at a Post Offlcew for 
postmarl<ing. If you don't naed a postmarl< on this 
Certified Mall receipt detach the barcoded portion 
of this label, aff'OI It to the mallplece, apply 
appropriate poslage, and deposit the mallpiece. 

IIIPORTAlrn laftlllls ,_.ptfori,our roconls. 

PS Fonn 3800, April 2015 (R-} PSN 7530-02-«I0-9047 
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Certified Mail service provides the following benefits: 
• A receipt (this portion of the Certified Mall labeO. for an electronlc return receipt, see a retail 
■ A uniQlle Identifier for your mallpiece. associate for assistance. To receive a dupflcate 
■ Electronic vertffcatlon of dellveiy or attempted retlJm receipt for no additional fee, present this 

dellveiy. USPS®-postmarked Certified Man receipt to the 
• A record of deflveiy (lndudlng the recipient's retall associate. , 

signature) that Is retained by the Postal Service- - Restricted dellveiy se!Vlce, which PfOV!des 
for a specified period. deffveiy to the addressee .specttfed by name, or 

/mporlant Reminders: 
• You may purchase Certified Mall SBMce with 

Arst-Class Mail•, Ar.st-Class Package Service•, 
or Priority Mali- service. 

• Certified Mall service Is nof available for 
fnternatjonal mall. 

• ll1SIJrance coverage Is not available for pun:hase 
wtlh Certified Mall se!Vlce. How8vcr, the purchase 
of Certified Mall secvlce does not change the 
Insurance coverage automatically Included wtlh 
cer1aln Priority Mall Items. 

• For an additional fee, and wtlh a P!Ol)er 
endorsement on the mallplece, you may request 
the following services: 
- Relum receipt setvice, which provides a record 

of delivery ~ndudlng the recipient's signature). 
You can request a hanlcopy return receipt or an 
electronic version. For a hardcopy return receipt, 
complete PS Form 3811, Domestic Return 
Receipt attach PS Form 3811 to yoormallpfece; 

to the addressee's authorized agent 
- Adult signature service, which requ~es the 

slgnee to be at feast 21 year.s of age (not 
available at retalQ. 

- Adult signature restricted delivery service, which 
requires the slgnee to be at least 21 year.s of age 
and provides delfveiy to the addressee specified 
by name, or to the addressee's authorized agent 
(not available at re131Q. 

• To ensure Iha! your Certified Mall receipt is 
accepted as legal proof of malling, It should bear a 
USPS postmark. n you would like a postmark on 
this Certified Mall recefp~ please present your 
Certified Mail Item at a Post Office- for 
postmarking. n you don1 need a postmai1< on this 
Certified Mall receipt, detach the ban:oded portion 
of this label, affix tt to the mallpiece, apply 
appropriate postage, and deposit the mallplece. 

llll'OIITAlrr. Sa .. lllls NOllptfw ,-..-dr. 

PS Fonn 3800, Aprt 2015 ,-/ PSN 753042.()()0-8047 
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Certified Mail service provides the following benefits: 
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for a specified period. dellvery to the addressee specified by name, or 

Important Reminders: 
• You may purchase Certmed Mall service with 

Arsl-Class Mali-, Am-Class Packajje SeMce•, 
or Prlorlty Malie service. 

• Certified Mall service Is notll'llllable for 
ln!Dmational mall. 

■ Insurance coverage Is notavallable for purchas& 
with Certifled Mall serrice. However, the purchase 
or Certified Mall service does not change the 
Insurance COY11rage automatlcalfy lncllJded with 
cer1aln Priority Mall Items. 

• For an additional fee, and wl1h a proper 
endorsement on the mallplece, YoU may request 
the followlng services: 
- ReliJm receipt sarvlce, which pnMdes a record 

of delivery Qncludlng the recipient's slgnaliJre). 
'ltMI can request a hardcopy rellffl receipt Of an 
electronlc version. For a hardcopy reliJm receipt, 
comple18 PS Form 3811, Oomest/c F/elJJm 
11«:8/pt; attach PS Fgtm 3811 Jo yotl' mallplece; 

to the addressee's authorized agent 
- Adult slgnaliJre service, which requires the 

Bignee to be at least 21 years al age (not 
available at retaJO. 

- Adult slgnaliJre restrfct8d deflvery se!Vlce, which 
requires the sfgnee to be at least 21 years of age 
and pl0¥fdes delivery to the addle$Stt specified 
by name, or to the addressee's IWthorlz9d agent 
(not available al retaiQ. 

• To e11S1A1J that YoUr Certffled Mall receipt Is 
accepted as legal proof al malling, It should bear a 
USPS postmark. If YoU would like a postmark on 
this Certified Mall receipt, please present your 
Cel1ffled Mall Item at a Post Offlc:e• for 
postma,1dng. If you don't need a postmark on this 
Certified Mall receipt, detach Iha batcoded portion 
of 1h18 label, affix It to the mallplace, apply 
appropriate postage, and depoelt the mallplece. 
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Certified Mall service provides the following benefits: 
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for a specffled period. delivery to the addressee specified by name, or 

to the add111S8ee 's authorized agent. 
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with Certified Mall service. However, the purchase (not avallable at retail). 
ol Certified Mall sef'lfce does not change the ■ To ensure that your Certified Mall receipt Is 
Insurance ccwerage automatically Included wt1h accepted as legal proof ol malling, It shollld bear a 
c9rtaln Priority Mail Items. USPS postmark. tt you woold like a postman( on 

• f1Jr an addltlonal lee, and wt1h a proper this Certffied MaH receipt, please present yoor 
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the following services: postman<lng. tt you don't need a postmark on this 
- Retum recelpt service, which provides a record Certified Mall receipt. deladl the barcoded portion 

ol dellvery Qnduding the recipient's &lgnaliJre~ of this label, affix It to the mallplece, apply 
You can n,quest a hardcopy n!l!m receipt or an appropriate postage, and deposit the mallpiece. 
electronic version. f1Jr a hardcopy reliJm receipt, 
complete PS form 3811, Domestic Rstum 
Rscmpt attach PS form 3811 to your mru'fplece; IMPOIITAR Saw 1111 ....,t tot,..--. 

PS Fonn 3800, Aj><l 2015 CR-/ PSN 7630-02-ooo-e047 
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Certified Mail service provides the following benefits: 
• A receipt (this portion ol the Certlfled Mall label). for an electronic return racelpt, see a re1all 
• A unique Identifier for your mallplece. IS$0clale for assistance. To receive a dUl)llcate 
■ EJecironlc Yelfflcatloo of delively or attempted return reailpt for no additional tee, present this 

delivery. USPS®-pos1marf<ed Certified Mall recalpt ID tilt 

• A record of dellvery Ondudlno 1ht raclpient's _ _ ==~ ~ which provides 
signature)_ that Is ret!lned by the Postal SeMce delfV8IY ID the addressee~ by name, or 
for a specified period. to tile addressee's authortzed agent. 

Important Reminders: • Adult stgnatur8181'11ce, which requires the 
• You may purchase Certffled Mall seivlce with slgnee ID be at least 21 years of age (not 

Rrst-Oass Mali-, Arst-ctass Padalgt Seiv!C,, avallal>le at retalQ. 
or Pl1orfly Mali- seNlce. - Adult signature res1rfcted defl\lery service, which 

■ Certl1led Mall l8l'l1ce Is not available for requires the stgnee ID be at least 21 years of age 
ln12matlooal mall. and prtwldes delfvely to the addressee specified 

• Insurance coverage Is not avallalllt for purchase by name, or ID the a<!drllssee's aulholtzed agent 
with Certified MaD service. Howaver, tile purchase (not available at retatq. 
of Certified Mail service does not change the ■ To eOSIK8 that YoUr Cel1ffled MaU receipt Is 
lnsooince COYerage automatically Included with accepted as legal proof of mailing, tt should bear a 
certain Pl1orfly Mall nems. USPS pos1mai1<. tt you would like a pos1mark on 

• For an addltlonal fee, and with a PfOf)Or this Certified Mall receipt, please present your 
endorsement on the mallpiece, you may req1Je$1 Certified Mall Item at I Post Office• for 
the lollowlng servfcas: postmat1<lng. tt you doo~ need a postmark on this 
- Return racelpt selVlce, which provides a T8COf'd Certified Mall receipt, detach the barcoded portion 

of delivery Qnduding the recipient's signature). of this label, affix tt to the mallpfece, apply 
You can request a hardcopy return receipt or an appropriate postage, and depo$lt the mallplece. 
electronlc V8111on. For a hanlcopy ruturn receipt, 
complete PS Form 3811, Oom6Stic Relvm 
Receipt; Bltach PS Form 3811 ID your mallplece; IWCIIITUl! SneDII r..i,ttDr ,-r--. 

PS Fmn 3800, Apel 2015 i-,»/ PSH 7530-02-000--7 
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Certified Mail service provides the following benefits: 
■ A receipt (1111s portion of the Certified Mall label). for an electronic return receipt, see a retail 
■ A unique ldenlifief lor yoor mailpiece, associate for assistance. To receive a duplicate 
■ Bectronlc velfflcatlon of delivery or attempted reb.lm receipt for no additional lea, present this 

delivery USPS®'-postmarked Certified Mall receipt to the 
■ A record of delivery Qncludino the recfplenl's retail associate. 

signature) that Is retained by the Postal Sffilce. - RestrictBd delivery service, which pro'lides 
for a specified period. delivery to the addressee specified by name, or 

Important Reminders: 
■ You may purchase Certified Mall service with 

Arst-Class Mail", Arst-Class Package~. 
or Priority Mall" service. 

■ Certified Mall service Is not avaHable for 
International mail. 

■ Insurance coverage Is not avallabla for purchase 
with Certified Mall service. However, the purthase 
of Certified Mall service does not change the 
Insurance coverage automatically Included with 
certain Priority Mall llems. 

• For an adadlonal fee, and with a proper 
endorsement on the mailplece, you may request 
the following services: 
- Return receipt service, which proYfdes a record 

of delivery Qncludlng the recipient's signature). 
You can request a hardcopy return receipt or an 
electronic version. For a hardcopy return receipt 
complete PS Form 3811, Domestic Rotvm 
Receipt attach PS Form 3811 ID your mallpiece; 

In the addressee's authorized agent 
- Adult slgnatura servfca, which requires the 

signee In be at least 2t years of age (nol 
avallable at retalQ. 

- Adult signature restricted delivery service, which 
~Ires the slgnee In be at least 21 yeais of age 
and pro'lides delivery In the addressee specified 
by name, or to the addressee's authorized agent 
(not available al retalQ. 

■ To ensure that your Certffied MaD receipt Is 
accepted as legal proof of mailing, It shollld bear a 
USPS postmarlt tt you would like a postmark on 
this Certified Mall recelp~ please present your 
Certlfied Mall Item at a Post Office· for 
postmarl<ing. n you don't need a posbnar1< on this 
Certified Mall receipt, detacll the barcoded portion 
of this label, affix It to the mailplece, apply 
appropriate postage, and deposit Iha mailplece. 

IMPORTAlrn S-lllll Neelplfor,,_.--. 

PS Forni 3800,Ap,t 2015 ~ / PSN 7630-Q2,()()0,807 
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Certified Mall service provides the following benefits: 
• A receipt (this portion of 1he Ce111fled Mall label). IOI' an electronic return receipt, see a re1an 
■ A unique Identifier for your mallplece. aaoclate for assistance. To receive a dupllcalll 
■ Electronic '191fflcatlon of delivery Of attemplld return receipt for no additional fee, present tills 

delivery USPS•IJ()Slmalbd Certilled Mall rec:efpt to tile 
■ A record of dellvery Pndudlng the recipient's retalf assoclala. 

aignatlJre) that Is retained by 1he Pc6tal Seritce• - Restr1cied delivery service, Which provides '°' a specified period. dellwry to 1he addressee specified by name, Of 
to tile addressee's au1'1olized agent. 

Important Reminders: - Adult signature Sffifce, which requires the 
• You may purchase Certified Mali servtce with Slgnee to be at least 21 years of age (not 

Arst.Qass Mali-, Arst-Ctass Package Seriice9, available at retalij. 
or Priority Mali-service. - Mutt signature restr1cled dellve!y service, which 

• Certified Mall service Is not available for req11lres the slgnee to be at least 21 years of age 
lntemational mall. and provides delivery to 1he addressee spacifled 

■ Insurance coverage Is notavallable for purchase by name,Ofto the addressee's authorized agent 
wl1h Certified Mall service. However, the purchase (not available at retaiij. 
of Ce111fled Mall semce does not change the ■ To ensure that your Certified Mall receipt Is 
Insurance covellljje automatically included with accepllld as legal proof of malling, k slloold bear a 
cartaln Priority Mall Items. USPS pos1mark. tt you would like a postman( on 

■ l'or an addlllonal fee, and with a proper this Certified Mall receipt, please present your 
endorsement on the mallplece, you may request Certified MaU.Jtem at a Post Offlca. for 
the following services: postmar1(ing. tt you don~ need a posbnar1< on thlS 
- Return receipt setVice, which plO'/ldes a record Certified Mail receipt, detach the ban:oded portion 

of delivery Qnctudlng the recipient's signature). of this label, affix It to the mallplece, apply 
You can request a hardcopy ret\Jm receipt Of an approprlalll postage, and deposit the mallplece. 
etectroolc version. !'or a hardcopy retum receipt, 
complete PS Fonn 3811, Oomeslic RlltJJm 
Receip~attach PS Form 3811 to your mallplece; IMPOIITAff. SM llllt l90llptflr ,---. 

PS Fonn 3800, Ap,tl 2015 ~ ) PSH 7630-42-000-~7 
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Certified Mail service provides the following benefits: 
• A nicelpt (lhis portion ol the Certified Mall label). for an elecironlc rebJm receipt see a relaD 
• A unique Identifier for ycur mallplece. associate for assistance. To receive a duplicate 
■ Bectronlc vertflcatfon of dellve!y or attempted return receipt for no additional lee, present this 

delively. USPS®-postmal1<ed Cer1iffed Mall receipt ID the 
• A record of dellvery Qncludlng the recipient's retall associate. 

signature) that Is retained by the Postal 5erv1ce- • Restricted dellve!y service, Which provides 
for a speclfled period. dellve!y to the addressee specified by name, or 

lo the addressee's authorized agent 
Important Reminders: • Adult signature service, which requires the 
■ You may purchase Certified Mall service with signee to be at least 21 years of age (not 

Rrst-Class Maite, Rrst-Class Package Servtce"', available at retail). 
or Priority Maite service. • Adutt s,gnature restJfcted delivery service, which 

• Certified Mall service Is nofavailable for requires the slgnee lo be at least 21 years Of age 
International mall. and provides delivery lo the addressee specified 

• lnsuraoo, coverage Is not avail able for purthase by name, or to the addressee's authortzed agent 
w1th Certified Mail service. However. the purchase (not available at retail). 
ot Certified Mall service does not c_hange the ■ To ensure that YQUr Certified Mail receipt Is 
Insurance coverage aulomatlcally 111c!Uded with accepted as legal proof ol mailing, It &hould bear a 
certain Priority Mall items. USPS postmark. tt you would like a postmark on 

• For an add'rtional lee, and with a proper this Cerbfied Mall receipt please present your 
endorsement on the mailp!ece, you may request Certified Mail Item at a Pllst Office· for 
the following services: postmarking. tt you don't need a posbnark on tills 
• Return receipt service, which provides a record Certified Mall receipt, detach the barcoded portion 

ot dellvOI}' Qnc!Uding the recipient's signature). ol this label, affix It lo the mallplece, apply 
You can request a hardcopy return receipt or an appropriate pos1age, and deposit the mailplece. 
electronic version. For a hardcopy return receipt 
complete PS Form 3811, Oomes/ic Refum 
Rece/p~ attach PS Form 3811 to YQUr mallplece; IMPORTAlfr. Saw 11111 ,-Ip! fw rour records. 

PS Fom, 3800, Aplll 2015 (R<>V81N) PSN 7530-02-000-90"7 
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Certified Mall service provides the following benefits: 
• A racelpt (Ulls J)Ol1lon of the Certified Mall tabeO. IOI an elec1ronlc retum receipt, see a retail 
• A unique Identifier IOI your mallplece. associate IOI assls1ance. To receive a dupllcatB 
• E1ectronJc ven11ca11on of c1e11very OI attmnptlld return ~ IOI no addl1lonal fee, preaent this 

dellvely ~ Certffled Mall receipt to the 
a A record of deUYery (lndud1ng the l'8Clplent's retail as,oclate. 

signature) that Is retained by the PoslBI SeM:e• • Rest!1cted defivery SlllVlce, wlllch provides 
IOI I specfflad period delve,y to the lddres8ee specified by name, OI 

· to the addresM's 8lrthorized agent 
Important Reminders: • Adult slgna!Ur9 eervlce, w!llch requires the 
• ll>u may purthase Cenffled Mall service With signee to be at least 21 years of age (not 

Arst-Class Malt-, Arst-class ~ Service•, available at retail). 
OI Prionty Malt-seriice. • Adult slgnahn res!rlciad delivery S81'/1ce, which 

• Certffled Mall service la notavallable for requires the s1gnee to be at least 21 y,,ars of age 
lntematlonal mall and provides deJIYely to the addressee specllled 

• Insurance coverage Is not avallable IOI purchase by name, OI to the adcnssee's authortzed agent 
With Cel1lfled Mall S81'11ce. However, the purchase (not available at retail). 
of Certified Mall service does not change the ■ To ensuni that your Cel1ifled Mall receipt Is 
Insurance coverage automatically Included with accepted as legal proof of maltlng, It should bear a 
certain Prionty Mall lt8m8. USPS postmark. It you would like a postmark on 

• For an additional fee, and with a proper this Certified Mall receipt, pfeaSe present your 
endorsement on the mallplece, you may request Certified Mall Item at a Post Office- for 
the following services: postmarldng. tt you don't need a postmark on this 
• Return receipt service, wlllch piovldes a record Certified Mall receipt, detach the ban:oded portion 

of delivery Onciudlng the recipient's signature). of this labe~ affix It to the mallplece, apply 
You can request a hardcopy rellm receipt or an appropriate postage, and deposit the mallptece. 
etectronlc version. For a hardcopy return receipt, 
complete PS Form 3811, Dom,s//c Retum 
Receipt; attach PS form 3811 to your mallpiece; IIIPOITAff. Saft lllls l'ICllpl for,._--. 

PS Fom, 3800, Ap,12015 (-) PSN 7530-02-000-8047 
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Certified Mail service provides the following benefits: 
• A receipt (lhls portloo of the Certified MaB labeO. for en electronlc return recelpl see a retail 
• A unique Identifier for your mailplece. associate for assistance. To receive a dupllcate 
■ Bectronlc vertflcation of delivery or attempted return receipt for no additional fee, present lfllS 

delivery. US~poslmatl<Bd Cenlfi&d Mall receipt to Ille 
• A recorn of delivery (lnciuding the recipient's retail associate. 

signature) that Is retained by the Pos1al Service• • Restricted delivery seiv!ce, which provides 
for a specified period. dellvery to the addressee specified by name, or 

Important Reminders: 
■ You may purchase Certified Mail service with 

Rrsl-Class Malt-, Rrst-Class Package Se!vk:e•, 
or Priortty Malt- service. 

• Certi!ied Mall seivlce Is notavaflallle tor 
International mail. 

• Insurance coverage Is notavallable for purchase 
wilfl Certified Mall service. HoW9'18f, the purchase 
01 Certified Mall service does not change lfle 
Insurance coverage automatlcally induded wilfl 
certain Priolity Mall Items. 

• For en addltlonal fee, and with a proper 
endorsement on the mallplece, you may requesl 
the following seNices: 
- Return receipt service, which provides a recorn 

of delivery ~ncludlng lfle recipient's slgnawre). 
You can request a hardcopy return receipt or en 
electronic version. For a hardcopy retum receipt 
complete PS Form 3811, OomBStic Return 
RIIClllptattach PS Form 3811 to your mailplece; 

to the addressee's aulhonzed agent 
- Adult signature service, which requires the 

signee lo be at leaSt 21 years of age (not 
available at retall). 

- Allutt signature restr1cted delivery service, which 
requires the slgnee to be at least 21 years of age 
and provides delivery ID the addressee specified 
by name, or ID the addressee's authorized agen1 
(not avallable at relalQ. 

• To ensure lflat your Certified Mail receipt is 
accepted as ~I proof of manlng, It should bear a 
USPS postmask. tt you would like a postmaJ1( on 
lflls Certified Mall receipt please present your 
Certified Mall Item at a Post Officew for 
postma/1dng. tt you don't need a postmark on lflls 
Certified Mall recel~ detach lhe barcoded portion 
of lflls label, affix tt to Ille mailplece, apply 
appropriate postage, and deposit the menpiece. 

IMPOIITAn Sift 11111 rwcelptlaryoa ,-ds. 

PS Fonn 3800, Apl1I 2015 /R<>VWH) PSN 7530-02-00().90,t? 
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Certified Mail service provides the following benefits: 
• A receipt (this portion of the Certified Mall labeQ. for an electronic nrtlJm recelpl see a retall 
■ A unique Identifier for your mailplece. woclate for assistance. To reeelve a duplicate 
■ Bectronlc verification of delivery or attempted return receipt for no additional fee, present this 

defrvery IJSPSe.poslmar1<ed Certified Mail receipt to the 
• A reconi ol delivery Qncludlng the radplent's retail associate. . 

signature) lhal Is retained by the Postal Service• • ~ delivery service, whieh provkles 
for a specified period. detlvery to the addressee specified by name, or 

Important Reminders: 
• You may purchase Certilled Mail service wtth 

Arst-Class Malt-, Arst-Class Package SeMce9, 
or PriOrtty Mait-SB!Vlce. 

• Certified Mail service Is not available for 
International mall. 

• lnSUrance coverage Is notavallable for purchase 
with Certified Mall service. However. the purchase 
of Certified Mail service does not change the 
lnslnnce coverage automatlcally lnduded with 
certain Priority Mail items. 

• For an additional fee, and with a proper 
endorsement on the mallplece, you may req\le$1 
the followtng services: 
• Return receipt service, which proyides a record 

of delivery Onduding the recipient's signature). 
You can request a hardcopy return receipt or an 
electronic version. For a hardcopy return recefpl 
complete PS Form 3811, Oomestic Return 
R«elp¢ attach PS Form 3811 ID your mallplece; 

to the addressee's authorized agenl 
- Adult signature service, which requires the 

slgnee to be at least 21 years of age (not 
available at retall). 

- Adult signature restriclOO defivery service, which 
requires the signee to be at least 21 years of age 
and provides delivery ID the addressee specified 
by name, or to the addressae's aulhorized agent 
(not avallable at retalQ. 

• To ensure that yoor Certified Mall receipt Is 
accepted as legal proof of malling, It should bear a 
USPS postmark. n you would like a poslmatk on 
this Certified Mall receipt please present your 
Certified Mall Item at a Pos1 Office. for 
postmatldng. n you don~ need a postmark on this 
Certified Mail receipt detach the ban:oded portion 
of this label, affix It to the mallplece, apply 
appropriate postage, and deposit the mallplece. 

IMPORT.urr. Savetlllsl'IOllptfw-r--. 

PSFom, 3800,Ap,t2015~/PSN753Q.42.000.ll047 
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Certified Mail service provides the following benefits: 
• A receipt (this portion of the Certified Mall label). for an electroolc re1\Jm receipt, see a retall 
■ A uniQIJe ldenlifier for your mallplece. associate for asslstance. To recelYe a duplicate 
■ Electronic ver1flcatlon of dellve!y or attempted return receipt for no additional fee, present this 

delivery. US~postmar1(8d Certified Mall receipt to the 
• A record of delivery Onc:ludlng the raciplellt's retail associate. 

signature) that ts retained by the Postal Sefvlce• - Resllicted dellvery ser;lce, which provides 
tor a specified period. del1very to the addressee specified by name, or 

Important Reminders: 
■ You may purthase Certified Mail service with 

Ar.II-Class Mait-, Rist-Class Package Servi~, 
or Priority Malt-sarvfca. 

• Certlfled Mall servfca Is not avallable for 
1o1ernat1ona1 man. 

• Insurance coverage Is notavallable for purt:hase 
with Certified Mall service. However, the purt:hase 
of Certified Mail sarvtce does not change the 
lnsuran<:e coverage automatlcally locluded with 
cartaln Pr1ority Mau ttams. 

• r« an additional Ille, and with a proper 
endorsement on the mailpiece, you may request 
the fellowlng services: 
- Ratum receipt sarvfca, v.tilch prtMdes a record 

of delivery Onc:lud!ng the recipient's slgnal!Jre). 
You can request a hardcopy return receipt 0< an 
electronic version. r« a hardcopy return receipt, 
complete PS Fonn 3811, OomBStic /1tJhlm 
/1tJcalp~ at1ach PS f«m 3811 to yoor mallplece; 

to the addressee's aulhonzed agent 
- Adult slgnarure service, which requires the 

slgnee to be at least 21 Y9ars of age (not 
available at retail). 

- Adult signature restricted delivery service, which 
requires the slgnee to be at least 21 years of age 
and provides delivery to the addressee specified 
by name, or to the addressee's authorized agen1 
(not available at retaJQ. 

• To ensure that yoor Certified MaU racelpt 18 
accepted as legal proof of malling, It should bear a 
USPS postmar1<. 1f yoo would like a postmatl( on 
this Certified Mall receipt, please present your 
Certified Mall item at a Post Office~ for 
postmarl<lng. 1f YoU don't need a postmar1( on this 
Certffied Mall receipt detach the barcoded portion 
of this label, affix It to the mallpiece, apply 
ll)propriate poslage, and deposit the mallplece. 

PS Fom1 3800,Ap,tl 2015 i-,.J PSH 7530-02-000-9047 
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STATE OF REW JLUIPSBJRE 
PUBLIC tlTILITlES COIDIISSIO1' 

DW22-082 

IUIIIIDDTS OF COLOJQAL DRIVE, MOULTOIIBOROUGH 

Complamt by Realdenu of Colonial Drive IA 
Moulto11boroup Apillat -'cape Commllllity Chweh Sewer Byatem 

COMMEIICDmlff OF ADJUDICATIVJ: PROCl!EDI1'G 
A1'D 1'0TIC£ OF PRltllltARl1'G COlfFMltll'Clt 

On December 2, 2022, the residents of Colonial Drive in Moultonborough, New 

Hampshire (Residents) filed a complaint regarding Agape Community Church (ACC) for 

failure lo provide reasonably safe and adequate sewer utility service as Tequired by 

RSA 374: 1, arguing that ACC owns the sewer system that serves the Residents' homes 

(the Complaint).1 The Complaint and subsequent docket filings arc available on lhc 

Commission's website at www,ouc ob.gov/Regulatorv/Docketbk/2022/22-082,html-

L BACKGROutm Alffl PROCICl>tlRAL BJSTORY 

The Complaint asked the Commission to open a receivership procc,,ding under RSA 

374:47-a to oversee the ongoing emergency response to the failure: of the sewer system 

that serves the Residents, and to grant such other and further relief as may be just and 

reasonable. In support oflhcir Complaint, the Residents filed deed documentation 

regarding their properties, as well as oopics of an estimate for new sewer pumps and an 

invoice for pumping service fees from Lamprey Septic & Drain. On January 12, 2023, 

Suburban Septic Service filed a lctt.cr in this docket, noting ocrtain work that it has 

provided related to the sewer system at is.sue al the request of the Nc:w Hampshire 

Department of Environmental Services (NHDESl, which regulates its license.• 

1 The Complaint requested a. receiverahip proceeding.. For purpose• or thia adjudicative prooeediJ:i&. we will 
treat the Complaint u a petition roe- receivcrahip under RSA 374:47••· 
, Our undemanding ia that Lamprey Septic & Drain and 9.aburban Septic Service are mated entities; we will 
rcrer to Lamprey Septic for purpoecs ol lhis order_ 
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